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Register Now for College Coach
Your Life.

Attend the Live Webinar
College Admissions: The Insider’s View
April 14, 2015, noon Pacific time
Questions and answers 1 – 1:30 p.m.
th

For parents of students in the eighth through 12 grade.
This webinar provides a comprehensive overview of high school planning and the college admissions process. You will
learn:
•

Tips and strategies on selecting courses, getting involved in outside activities and choosing the appropriate
standardized tests.

•

The most important aspects for identifying the right colleges that are a strong fit for a child based on his or her
interests and qualifications.

•

Valuable tricks to a successful application and how to avoid some common essay pitfalls.

•

How an admissions committee determines a candidate’s strength—the inside perspective from an admissions
officer.

Registration is required to attend. First-time user passcode: chevroncoach
Family members, spouses and domestic partners are welcome to join. There is no charge for this webinar.

Registration
To access College Coach and register for the webinar, go to https://passport.getintocollege.com. First-time users can
register by selecting Signing Up is Easy. Start Today and, when prompted, enter the company passcode:
chevroncoach.

Personalized Counseling Sessions
In addition to the webinar, you can also register for a personalized counseling sessions. These free, 45-minute sessions
give you the opportunity to speak, via phone, to a former admissions officer regarding course selection, narrowing down
your college choices, and application preparation. Visit the College Coach website at any time and select Phone
Counseling.
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Additional College Coach Services
Through the College Coach website you can:
•

Ask The Expert or Schedule a Meeting: You and your family can interact with College Coach experts by
scheduling a personalized session or submitting a question.

•

Access the Learning Center: You and your family have access to prerecorded workshops and other resources.

•

Submit College Essays and Get Customized College Lists: You and your family can submit essays for review,
track the status and receive customized college lists.

If You Have Questions
To learn more, contact College Coach at 1-866-914-5811 (toll free) or chevron@getintocollege.com.
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